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bstract

This paper deals with searching of HPLC chromatographic conditions for determination and separation of Transkarbam 12 (T 12) and its
wo main degradation products (�-aminocaproic acid and dodecylalcohol). T 12 is a new substance which belongs to the group of accelerators
f transdermal penetration. Chromatographic separation was achieved using Separon SGX C18 analytical column (150 mm × 3 mm i.d.; 5 �m).

obile phase contained acetonitrile and sodium acetate buffer pH 4.5 at the flow rate of 1 ml/min. Separation was carried out under the conditions

f gradient elution. After the modification of the structure by derivatization reagent (3,5-dinitrobenzoyl chloride) detection at wavelength 230 nm
as realized. The aim of this study was not only the optimization of the separation of derivatization reagent and derivatized T 12, Ak and D but

lso optimal derivatization processes for all three substances.
2006 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Transkarbam 12 (T 12) is a new substance which was syn-
hesized in our Faculty at the Department of Inorganic and
rganic Chemistry. The structure of the substance at room

emperature was confirmed by infrared, 1H and 13C NMR
pectra, as well as by elemental analysis and mass spectrom-
try [1]. T 12 is 5-(dodecyloxycarbonyl)pentylammonium-5-
dodecyloxycarbonyl)pentylcarbamate (see Fig. 1). It is a white
r yellowish microcrystallic substance slightly dissolvable in
ater and most of organic solvents. The relationships between

tructure and activity of amphiphilic permeation enhancers with
egard to their possible mechanisms of action were described by
ávrová et al. [2]. To elucidate the thermotropic phase behaviour
f T 12, common methods were used, such as differential scan-

ing calorimetry (DSC), FT-Raman spectroscopy, FT-infrared
pectroscopy (FT-IR), X-ray powder diffraction, and dielectric
elaxation spectroscopy [3].
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T 12 belongs to a group of accelerants of transdermal pen-
tration or also called permeation enhancers. In recent years
ransdermal drug delivery is more using for new approach to con-
rolled drug administration [4]. The effect of these substances is
ased on temporarily modification of the skin barrier properties
nd after it causes better penetration of drugs to an organism. So
hey are used in cases when drugs at normal conditions do not
ass through the skin barrier.

There are some important advantages against the other types
f applications as per-oral or injective. It is mainly avoidance
f first-pass metabolism by the liver which can in same cases
hange a drug to an inactive form in a high percentage. Then
he doses of the substances must be much higher and it is more
ncumbering for an organism. Another advantage is a reduction
f side effects and reduction of fluctuations of drug concentration
n blood [4]. They are widely use in cases of adverse effects to
astrointestinal tract.

The structure of T 12 shows that there is a possibility to gen-

ration of hydrolytic degradation products → �-aminocaproic
cid and dodecylalcohol (Fig. 1). These two substances are also
he starting substances for synthesis of Transkarbam 12 and
herefore this study was aimed to these two. There exist no ana-
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was also tried in different ratios.

Gradient elution: The final mobile phase for gradient elution
contained acetonitrile and 20 mM sodium acetate buffer pH 4.5
(adjusted with 10% acetic acid).

Gradient scheme of the analysis

Time (min) 20 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.5 (%) Acetonitrile (%)

0–7 70 30
Fig. 1. Figures of the structure of Transkarbam 12 and its d

ytical study about T 12 and its degradation products. Because
f absence of any chromophore in the structures of substances
erivatization processes were needed [5,6]. Thus the aim of this
tudy was to develop optimal HPLC chromatographic condi-
ions in which all three substances and derivatization reagent
ould be separated. Also derivatization processes for all three

ubstances had to be developed.

. Experimental

.1. Chemicals

The standard of Transkarbam 12 (T 12) and standards deriva-
ized by 3,5-dinitrobenzoyl chloride of T 12, Ak and D (D–T 12,
–Ak and D–D) were synthesized at the Department of Inor-
anic and Organic Chemistry at our Faculty and their structures
ere confirmed. Standards of �-aminocaproic acid (Ak) and
odecylalcohol (D) were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Czech
epublic). Acetonitrile, methanol, acetic acid, sodium acetate
uffer and chloroform were obtained from Lachema a.s. (Brno,
zech Republic). Derivatization reagent 3,5-dinitrobenzoyl
hloride (3,5-DNBC) and triethylamine (TEA) were purchased
rom Fluka (Sigma-Aldrich, Czech Republic). The water was
urified using reverse osmosis.

.2. Chromatographic conditions

.2.1. Apparatus
The isocratic analyses were recorded on a chromatographic

ystem (Thermo Separation Products Inc., Riviera Beach, USA)
hich consisted of an isocratic pump (Costametric 3500), an
utosampler (AS 1000) and a UV–vis detector (UV 3000 HR).
he HPLC data were processed with SpectraSystem Software-
C 1000 operated under the control of OS/2 Warp operation
ystem.

1
2
3

ation products—dodecylalcohol and �-aminocaproic acid.

The gradient analyses were recorded on a chromatographic
ystem series HP 1100 (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, USA)
hich consisted of a HP 1100 series binary pumping system, a
acuum degasser, a thermostated column compartment, a vari-
ble wavelength detector and an autosampler. The chromato-
raphic data using HP Chemstation (Agilent technologies) were
rocessed.

UV–vis Spectrophotometer UV-2401 PC (Shimadzu, Duis-
urg, Germany) was used for measuring UV spectra of the sub-
tances. The results on PC with UVPC-Personal Spectroscopy
oftware were compiled.

.2.2. HPLC conditions
Separations for isocratic and also for gradient elution

ere performed on a Separon SGX C18 analytical column
150 mm × 3 mm i.d.; 5 �m particle size) and kept at 25 ◦C.
he flow rate was 1 ml/min in all experiments and 20 �l sample
olumes into the chromatographic system were injected. Wave-
ength used for the detection was 230 nm.

Isocratic elution: Mobile phases for isocratic elution were
omposed of mixture of acetonitrile and water in various ratios.
he mobile phase with acetonitrile and 1% aqueous acetic acid
7–12 70 → 20 30 → 80
2–25 20 80
5–30 20 → 70 80 → 30
0–35 70 30
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Fig. 2. Differences between UV-spectra of standards of Transkarbam 12, �-amino
d Biomedical Analysis 42 (2006) 136–142

.2.3. Sample preparation
All artificially derivatized standards samples—D–T 12,

–Ak, D–D were prepared by dissolving in the mobile phase in
oncentration cca. 1 mg/ml and then analysed by HPLC.

.3. Derivatization process
.3.1. Derivatization of Transkarbam 12 and
odecylalcohol

The mixture of 1 mg of each standard substance (T 12 and D)
as dissolved in 3.0 ml of chloroform and 0.2 ml of TEA and

caproic acid, dodecylalcohol and their standards of derivatized substances.
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ig. 3. Chromatogram of the separation of 3,5-DNBC; D–Ak; D–T 12
nd D–D under isocratic conditions with mobile phase consisting of
cetonitrile–water–acetic acid in a ration 80:20:1 (v/v/v). The flow rate was
ml/min.

fter that 20.0 mg of 3,5-DNBC were added. Heating in a water
ath at 65 ◦C for 30 min followed. In the end the sample was
vaporated to dryness by nitrogen stream and then dissolved in
ml of mobile phase and analysed by HPLC.

.3.2. Derivatization of �-aminocaproic acid
The principle of the derivatization of Ak was the same as for

12 and D. One milligram of the substance was dissolved—the
nly difference was another used solvent. Methanol was used in
lace of chloroform.

. Results and discussion

.1. UV-spectra

HPLC analysis of Transkarbam 12 in itself was not possi-
le because of absence of chromophore in its structure. Also
ts degradation products (Ak and D) have no chromophore. The
bsorbance of T 12, D and Ak were about 210 nm. The derivati-
ation using 3,5-dinitrobenzoyl chloride (3,5-DNBC) was car-
ied out for better detection limits of all three substances in the
V-area because at this wavelength absorb a lot of others sub-

tances. The absorption maximum for derivatized T 12 (D–T
2) was shifted to 230 nm. Absorbance of derivatized degrada-
ion products were also about 230 nm. At this wavelength all
ompounds studied show a sufficient absorption. All spectra of
on-derivatized and derivatized substances are shown at Fig. 2.

.2. Isocratic or gradient elution

As the first step of optimization of conditions for separa-
ion (3,5-DNBC, D–T 12, D–Ak and D–D) isocratic elution was
hosen. Mobile phase containing acetonitrile and water or 1%
queous acetic acid in the ratio 80:20 (v/v) was tried. Separation
f D–T 12 and D–D was satisfactory under these conditions but

he detection of D–Ak was not possible. 3,5-DNBC and D–Ak
ad the identical retention time and they co-eluted around second
inute (Fig. 3). Therefore other ratios of the component of the
obile phase for better separation of these two substances were

d
t
b
t

d Biomedical Analysis 42 (2006) 136–142 139

ested. It was supposed that less amount of acetonitrile evoked
tronger retention of D–Ak on the column. Thus more aqueous
obile phase 30:70 (v/v) was tried. Prolongation of the retention

ime of D–Ak and its separation from 3,5-DNBC was reached
ith this mobile phase but problem was with the detection of
–T 12 and D–D. Because these substances are hydrophobic

here was problem with their elution. After 1 h there was no
eak of these substances on the chromatogram. D–Ak needed
or the separation more aqueous mobile phase but these condi-
ions were not suitable for D–T 12 and D–D which needed more
rganic mobile phase. Because of these noticeable differences
mong substances isocratic elution was not possible and gradi-
nt elution was used. The ratio of 30% of acetonitrile (ACN) and
0% of water was better for the separation of the 3,5-DNBC and
–Ak. Mobile phase containing 80% ACN and 20% water was
etter for the detection of the D–T 12 and D–D. Therefore the
eparation of these substances was provided under the conditions
f the gradient elution. More time schemata of the analysis were
ried. As the final following one was chosen—0–7 min: 30%
ACN); 7–12 min: 30 → 80% (ACN); 12–25 min: 80% (ACN);
5–30 min: 80 → 30% (ACN); 30–35 min: 30% (ACN).

.3. Mobile phase

Another step was to optimize the composition of the mobile
hase for gradient elution. Various types of mobile phases, ratios
nd values of pH of the aqueous component for the optimization
f the mobile phase were tested and the results were compared.

.3.1. ACN/water with acetic acid
As the first type of mobile phase for gradient elution acetoni-

rile and water with various volumes of acetic acid was tried. The
est of influence five different concentrations of acetic acid in
he water was accomplished. Aqueous solutions containing 1%;
.5%; 0.1%; 0.05% and 0% of acetic acid were tested (Fig. 4).

The differences between retention times of 3,5-DNBC and
–Ak were marked with changes of volume of the acetic acid

n the solution. At most the amount of acetic acid influenced
he retention of 3,5-DNBC.The bigger volumes 1% or 0.5% in
ontrast to 0.1% acetic acid in aqueous part of mobile phase
voked prolongation of the retention time of 3,5-DNBC (from
t = 1.7 min at 0.1% acetic acid to Rt = 3.4 min at 1% acetic acid).
ut the retention time of D–Ak was not affected so much (from
t = 7.4 min at 0.1% acetic acid to Rt = 7.1 min at 1% acetic acid).
he higher concentrations of the acetic acid caused approxi-
ation of the retention times of 3,5-DNBC and D–Ak. The

nfluence on the retention times of the other substances was
ot so perceptible. Contrariwise the smaller volumes (0.05% or
%) were appreciated for the separation of 3,5-DNBC and D–Ak
hich was relatively suitable. But the separation of the D–T 12

nd D–D was insufficient.
The best results were achieved with mobile phase with con-

ent of 0.1% acetic acid. The separation of the derivatized stan-

ard of T 12 and its degradation products was optimal. But when
he derivatization process in itself was tried an interference with
lank of derivatization mixture was evident (see Fig. 5). Thus
his type of the mobile phase was not suitable for analysis of
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Fig. 4. Different concentrations of acetic acid in the aqueous part of mobile phase
for separation of the standards of derivatized substances: (a) 1% acetic acid, (b)
0.5% acetic acid and (c) 0.1% acetic acid. This measurement proceeded under
optimal conditions—gradient scheme was—0–7 min: 30% ACN; 7–12 min:
3
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t
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t
t

3

b
b
D
(

Fig. 5. Application of the first type of optimal mobile phase containing 0.1%
acetic acid to: (a) the standards of derivatized substances and derivatized reagent
(D–Ak, D–T 12 and D–D and 3,5-DNBC), (b) application to real preparative
of derivatization of the sample, and (c) chromatogram of blank of derivatiza-
tion mixture containing chloroform, TEA and derivatization reagent. Gradient
s
A
a
fl

o
3
a
r
6
D
A
D
a

0 → 80% ACN; 12–25 min: 80% ACN; 25–30 min: 80 → 30% ACN;
0–35 min: 30% ACN. Separon SGX C18 analytical column (150 mm × 3 mm
.d.; 5 �m) was used and kept at 25 ◦C. The flow rate was 1 ml/min.

he real samples. Peaks between 10th and 13th minute which
roceeded from the derivatization reagent were also visible on
he chromatogram. They were situated in a suitable retention
ime—no peaks of studied substances are eluated at this time.

.3.2. ACN/20 mM sodium acetate buffer
The second type of mobile phase containing sodium acetate
uffer was tried. The changes of the values of pH were tested
ecause it was supposed that it influenced retention time of
–Ak. Three pH values were examined—pH 4.5, 5.2 and 6.0

Fig. 6).

b
t
w
o

cheme was—0–7 min: 30% ACN; 7–12 min: 30 → 80% ACN; 12–25 min: 80%
CN; 25–30 min: 80 → 30% ACN; 30–35 min: 30% ACN. Separon SGX C18
nalytical column (150 mm × 3 mm i.d.; 5 �m) was used and kept at 25 ◦C. The
ow rate was 1 ml/min.

The retention time of D–Ak decreased with increasing values
f pH. Retention time of D–Ak at pH 6.0 was Rt = 1.5 min and for
,5-DNBC was Rt = 0.8 min. At pH 5.2 was Rt (D–Ak) = 3.1 min
nd Rt (3,5-DNBC) = 0.9 min Whence it follows that the sepa-
ation of the 3,5-DNBC and D–Ak was not sufficient when pH
.0 or 5.2 were tested. The optimal resolution of 3,5-DNBC,
–Ak and also D–T 12 and D–D with pH 4.5 was achieved.
t pH 4.5 following retention times were measured: Rt (3,5-
NBC) = 0.9 min, Rt (D–Ak) = 5.4 min, Rt (D–T 12) = 20.0 min

nd Rt (D–D) = 21.5 min. Thus modifications of pH had the

iggest influence to the retention time of D–Ak. The retention
imes of others three substances (3,5-DNBC, D–T 12 and D–D)
ere not influenced by different values of pH of the aqueous part
f the mobile phase. Longer distance between peaks of D–Ak
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Fig. 6. Chromatograms of influence of three pH values of 20 mM sodium acetate
buffer on the retention time of the standards of derivatized substances—3,5-
DNBC, D–Ak, D–T 12 and D–D: (a) pH 4.5, (b) pH 5.2 and (c) pH 6.0.
Gradient scheme was—0–7 min: 30% of acetonitrile; 7–12 min: 30→80% ACN;
1
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Fig. 7. Derivatization process of T 12 and D. (a) The ideal derivatization pro-
cess for T 12 and D with chloroform, TEA and derivatization reagent. (b) The
blank of the derivatization mixture containing chloroform, TEA and 3,5-DNBC.
Chromatogram of D–T 12 and D–D proceeded under optimal conditions with
mobile phase containing ACN and 20 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.5. Gradi-
ent scheme—0–7 min: 30% ACN; 7–12 min: 30 → 80% ACN; 12–25 min: 80%
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2–25 min: 80% ACN; 25–30 min: 80 → 30% ACN; 30–35 min: 30% ACN.
eparon SGX C18 analytical column (150 mm × 3 mm i.d.; 5 �m) was used and
ept at 25 ◦C. The flow rate was 1 ml/min.

nd 3,5-DNBC was also needed because of excess of derivatiza-
ion reagent during the preparation real samples. The excess of
erivatization reagent in reactive mixture was necessary because
f quantitative reaction.

.4. Derivatization process

At first the derivatization process with 3 ml of chloroform,
.2 ml of TEA and 20 mg of 3,5-DNBC was tried. This process
as optimal for Transkarbam 12 and dodecylalcohol, but the
erivatization of �-aminocaproic acid was not sufficient.

Then influence of the amount of derivatization reagent was

ested. An amount of 10, 20 and 40 mg of 3,5-DNBC were tried.
ut it had no influence on the quantity of the reaction and Ak
as even with 40 mg of 3,5-DNBC still only slightly detectable.
o find the optimal derivatization process for Ak was the next

t
T
d
3

CN; 25–30 min: 80 → 30% ACN; 30–35 min: 30% ACN. Separon SGX C18
nalytical column (150 mm × 3 mm i.d.; 5 �m) was used and kept at 25 ◦C. The
ow rate was 1 ml/min.

tep. Ak is bad soluble in most of solvents and it dissolves only
n water and methanol. Water was not possible to use because
f derivatization reagent which becomes inactive in water. The
rocess with 3 ml of methanol, 0.2 ml of TEA and 20 mg of 3,5-
NBC was used and the reaction was acceptable. So there was

n endeavour to develop one step derivatization. But a problem
ppeared with derivatization of dodecylalcohol which was not
ealized when methanol as a dissolving solution for Ak was used.
his fact is illustrated at Fig. 8a. Some amount of derivatized T
2 is visible but there is no peak of D. Different derivatization
rocedures were tested. They varied in the order of adding of
he solutions or in the number of steps of derivatization. But
o derivatization for dodecylalcohol has been found under these
onditions. Also adding of chloroform, TEA and derivatization
eagent (for derivatization of T 12 and D) was tried, heating and
vaporating to dryness by nitrogen stream followed and then
ethanol, TEA and 3,5-DNBC were added for derivatization of
k. Thus the derivatization procedure passed twice (once for T
2 and D and for the second time for Ak) but also this process
as unsuccessful.
The differences among the structures were so big that it was

ot possible to find any process which could be used for all

hese substances. So the two types of derivatization were used.
he sample had to be divided in two parts. The first part was
erivatized with 3 ml of chloroform, 0.2 ml of TEA and 20 mg of
,5-DNBC for derivatization of T 12 and D (Fig. 7a). The same
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Fig. 8. Derivatization process of Ak. (a) The ideal derivatization process for
Ak with methanol, TEA and 3,5-DNBC. (b) The blank of the derivatization
mixture containing methanol, TEA and derivatization reagent. Chromatogram
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[

[

[

[

f derivatized Ak was proceeded under optimal conditions with mobile phase
ontaining ACN and 20 mM sodium acetate buffer, pH 4.5. Gradient scheme
nd the flow rate were the same as at Fig. 7.

rocess of the sample preparation was tried with all solutions
nd derivatization reagent, only without the substances. This
hromatogram of the blank is shown in Fig. 7b. And the second
ne containing 3 ml of methanol, 0.2 ml of TEA and 20 mg of
,5-DNBC for derivatization of Ak.

To avoid these complicated two-procedure derivatizations of

egradation products it would be possible to result from one
heoretic solution relating to the symmetric structure of T 12.

This should be a way for using only the first type of derivati-
ation where the amount of T 12 and D is measurable. Because

[

[

d Biomedical Analysis 42 (2006) 136–142

hese two degradation products (Ak and D) are generated in an
quimolar amount so the amount of D–Ak should be kept count
f the amount of dodecylalcohol.

. Conclusions

Derivatization processes for all these substances had to be
ound for the determination of Transkarbam 12 and its two degra-
ation products (dodecylalcohol and �-aminocaproic acid). Two
ypes of derivatization with 3,5-dinitrobenzoyl chloride as a
erivatization reagent were developed. First one for T 12 and
and the second one for Ak.
After that optimization of chromatographic conditions for

he separation of derivatization reagent and D–Ak, D–T 12 and
–D followed. A lot of different types of mobile phases were

ested. The best results were achieved under gradient elution with
obile phase containing acetonitrile and 20 mM sodium acetate

uffer pH 4.5. Wavelength used for the detection was 230 nm.
nder these conditions separation of derivatization reagent and

ll three substances was carried out.
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